
De Pere Youth Hockey Board Meeting
June 7th 6:00 p.m.    Called to order at 6:05

Board
members
present

Dewsnap T. VanDeVen B. LaBelle G. Foss D. Sands Davidson Coppo Nowak

K.
VerBort Weckwerth Benzschawel Zunker Welsing C. Sands Pickett Horkman

PRESIDENT~Dewsnap
★ Association-wide communication
★ Player releases
★ De Pere Ice Arena

VICE PRESIDENT~LaBelle
★ Coaching Apps due on Friday

○ 27 applications received so far
★ Goal is to select coaches by month end
★ PeeWee numbers are a concern

○ Best case 39 (2 goalies)
○ Worst case 33 (1 goalie)

★ Rocky Welsing (ACE Coordinator)
○ Emphasis on creating culture

★ Mites to be run by committee (focus on a�ter coach selections are done)
○ Rocky on ice lead for red/white
○ Hilary O’Brien Scheduler
○ Will be broken into teams
○ Need on ice lead for blue
○ Need second in command for red/white

★ Hockey Coach Vision??
★ Bill Nowak Corporate Sponsorships

TREASURER~VanDeVen / VerBoort - I will have to call in tonight.
★ Flowers for Coppo family from Association
★ Tax return filed
★ Catch-up work
★ Inquiring about CC fee increase when paying online
★ Concession credit? - were only billed for what was sold
★ Next season ice cost? - Will follow up with Don & Adam
★ Interest in Scrip coordinator?  Still looking

May Treasurer Report (Balances from Bank Statement)
Starting Checking Balance: $100,714.96
Starting Money Market Balance: $35,947.45

Withdrawals Made - Details:
Bank Fee - $14.00
Credit Card Fees - $439.08
Scrip cards (GCS) - $5,490.00
Ice Cost - $
Referee Cost - $315.00
Spring hockey refund - $100.00
Summer hockey refund - $300.00
Concessions - $682.00
PO Box renewal - $182.00
State goody bags - $118.22



Withdrawals Total: $7,640.30

Deposits Made - Details:
Scrip Credit - $7,850.99
Credit Card / Systems Service Fees - $502.78
Spring Hockey - $700.00
BAPS Summer Hockey - $18,035.00
Amazon Smile - $102.11
Deposits Total: $27,190.88
Uncleared Transactions Items – $ (Ref checks, ice time, etc)

Checking Balance as of 5/31/2022  $120,265.54
Money Market Balance as of 5/31/2022: $35,947.76

SECRETARY~Weckwerth
★ Have we updated the Handbook? Looking into formatting like Fox Valley
★ Parade was a success - need more candy next year!

COMMUNICATIONS/WEBSITE~Davidson
★ Started Registration

FUNDRAISING~Benzschawel
★ Looking for new apparel vendor
★ Trivia Night
★ Subcommittees for March Meltdown

EVENTS~Foss
★ Sent out communication Sub committee email, Please let me know EMAIL addresses of those you

think are interested and I’ll include them, (need Brandon Bergner, and John Hickey). I’m hoping to
have a plan by end of June to implement by July. That way I can prep and really engage families at
the start of the year, especially new families who do not understand DIBS or volunteering yet.

★ As of now I believe Kelly and I agree that Concessions need to be separate of DIBS with its own sign
up, just have to come up with a plan for staffing and make sure everyone pulls take their share. I’ll
keep the board updated.

★ If we host any tournaments this year that will factor into DIBS amount needed.

REGISTRAR~D. Sands
★ Initial list of coaches available?  Will prep details of coach requirements for first summer coach

meeting.
SCHEDULER~Zunker
★ Away tournaments - looking at only one per team in same location

★ Anticipated CCC practice ice challenges (Squirts/Bantams)

★ Goalies Inc move to Thursdays

★ Try Hockey for Free dates
TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR~ Horkman
Home tournament (date, teams, cost, etc.)
Looking at hosting a Best of the Rest end of year tourney - 2nd weekend of March
ACE COORDINATOR~Welsing
★

EQUIPMENT MANAGER~C. Sands
★

SPONSORSHIP - Nowak
★

RECRUITMENT~Pickett
★ Is someone taking over my position??
★ De Pere Summer camp would love us back at the end of July for the Dryland camp we’ve put on for

the last 2 years



○ I tentatively have it scheduled for July 29th. I will be out of town for work that week
VARSITY COACH~Coppo
★

ASSOCIATION MEMBER/S

Adjourned by Sands/LaBelle


